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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningLi Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanClamber of
Commerce,Lubbockmeets ti the
3fd inoadeyof eachmontli, from
5:30-:30p- m it thePartway
CommunityCenter, 405 MLK
WML, 06-7- 7 18 15

' LubbockAim ClientCouncii meets
on ibe 2ndSrtrctay, 1:00pm at the
Pattwaon BranchLibrary

' Ha City Khvanismeets e. ery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Sea-rhy- s, 4.-0- pm

BookerT. Wellington American
Legion Pott 108meetsevery2nd
Tm city at 7:30pra,American
LegionBSegtaelkmiwuse
Cwqwi

FonjHteH WastRidersmeetson the
1st & 3M Mondays,7:00 pm,
PMfettprt Library

Bast Lu&boek Chapter AARPmeats
everykl,Ttefdytt:0Q pm, Mae
.fflgwrs Co$munliCfcnter

funbatyMsafliatfati Hoights
' Naighbot'joodAssociationmeets

every stThursdayat 6:00pm and
every4th Thursdayat 7:0v pm at
the Dunbar-Mannatt- an Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCentra at
1301 Bast24thSt

"West Texas Nah. .American
Association PotLuck Si' oermeets

on alternating urothfc prior to meet-

ing, meetfogsbal8on 2nd Saturday
ofeachino.J)Mt700pm,
EdtwatmiMdMeaentatfons and

Texas JuneteentfiCultural A
Historic! OHmmaeioji - Lubbock
A Attach mealatPatamanBcanoh

LMmy avfiy 3rdThursdayat TXM

put

Wast ItotasNativeAjsatieaa
Association meets 2ndSaturday
eacli monthat OrovesLibrary, 5520
19th Sttwt, 7:30 pm

Wait Items Chapterof 100 Black
MftSlBesisthe3rd Mondayevening

at7j0pknni at th Parlcway
NaijfihwhmHl Chqtor.

TheParkwayQtitdeiupe& Cheiry-Pot-ot

NeighborhoodAssociation

meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
sackmonthat 7 30pm at Hunt
Etamentary

Chatman Hill Neighborhood
Association meets the 2nd Thursday

of every month at 6 00 pm, at lies
Elemental f feterid
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Klarra Godfrey

The Lubbock Juneteenth
Committee inviter, you to join
us for the 2rd Annual Mister
& Miss Junetaenth
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tim
changed

atDunbar!
Our young people who attend

schoolsin theLubbockIndependent
School District needto know how
things werein pastyears. The cafe-

teriashavein.proved n many ways
since1955asshownin this photoof
a sceneatDunbarHigh School.

Even then, though, school
authorities took long strides in

thesciiool lunch aspartof
the total school program. Prior to
this, most teachers were satisfied to

provide food for children's minds.

But in 1955, efforts were madeto
instill better eating habits among
children.

As it wasdiscoveredin 1955. it

torn

2006 Mister Miss

MOW

Dehidrlck Henderson

LauaHoward

Scholarship Showcase on
Saturday, June 10, 2006 at

:30 p.m. at Estacarlo High
School. Tickes are on sale

is universally recognizedtnat the
"whole child" comesto school, and
that the school lunch has a many
facetedrole to play in the education
ofboys andgirls atall growth lev els.

In those days,the cafeteriapro-

videdmeals thatwere nutritious and
appetizing which contributedto the

child'sphysical nourishment & well

as his educational experiences. It

also served to promotegood man-

ners andgoodcitizenship.

In the photo, it appears us

thoughchildren of all levels - ele-

mentaryandsecondary ate at the

sametime. yes, there is no such
areacalleda '"Deli."

have
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Adrian Hudson

PatriciaJohnson

now at a cost of $5 for adults
and $3 for students. 6 and
under free. T" purerase a tick-

et mease call 744-249- 5 or
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Remember
When...

"Mr. and Miss
Dunbar 1955"

were

EstherDuke
andJiramieGraves

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss

Reunion

July 13-1-6, 2006

Xavier McCormlck

Jah'lisaShumate

767-911- 3 or tickets be
from any one of the

contestants. For infor-

mation pleasecall 744-249- 5.
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Worth More!

Avenue Q

Ljbbock, lexas79401

Phone(806) 762-361- 2

mm

lb aaH
JonathanQuigley

Walton

Don't th's exciting
opportunity to join We

the next Mister & Miss
JuneteenthLubbock for 2006.
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1955SeniorGirls Basketball

K" K M RP WS W.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

I hese young Iwiici enjoyed ditoucting DunbarHigh School in 1955,
and were the senior members the Panthers BaakrtNlH Team.
They are, from left u right: ThelmaDaye, Eatfwr Duke, captain; Mrs. C.
H. Kyk, coach,MaxcineLigguw andBobbie Bailey.
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i lie Women Minis, ly of the
Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Seventh Day Adve-ti- st will be
-- pont rint their "Women
F.mphasu Day" on Saturday
morning, June 2, 2006, bann-
ing at 11:0 a.m. Tbe theme is
TUSH" which stands tor ftray
Until SowhragHappen

Limofa wilt be
dhueiy Mtowim wtnkm. TS

new panar, &e&y Droejftn,
will be pwenf tl Will VW
tltOfttn alitfidfttnt.

Thtm femtnhl,itertt la lira

upoOKttt DaaBfir . IJgJi
StshoolV7fli AIIiChw-RlpftfrJ- fl

wbteh is wtibr:U3 thru 16

2005. Beomu Or Hit interest,
the registnUoft destfllna has
been extended until June 24,
2006. There will bea additional
chargewhich will be $90.00 for
singletand $150.00 for couples.
It U just great hear about the
excitement aboutthis upcoming
event So if you are a former
student or trMute of Dunbar
Higjk School andbtve not regU-vm-&t

youneedto do to astoon
ae possible. An extended time
J$ji4ftft been eet for June24,
fjlftyKl to gel involved at

quirkly.

TfcaMhm Qlble Sohool will
1) IiaJd t the Bethel AfHcan
Metliodlft Bptaeopal Church,
2202 SoutheastDrive, June Sth
tttttt 9th, beginning evening at

a

"(Neve- - 2Q06 The--

Blaak'
hosted'by

Wendy'sinternationalkicksdoff its

May 18 at the
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Let us to nray for
our sick end shutin in
our are so

are on this list. Some
we and some we do not

it is them
and it could beone of
u. those hi

P.

of the Southwest-Diges-t,

who is still from a
leg. He is tos

at this
thosewho have

lost loved OLos. them

Youth receive wealthof business
knowledgeat conference Dallas

WkyM&y
Enterprise Kidprenmr

Tednpreneur-Coiiferenc-e

The Black Enlerprlre KldpreneusTeenpreneursClass of
2005 Celebrate by CryerSLACK
ENTERPRISE,New York

popular two-da- y businesseduca-

tion program Hilton
Anatole Dallas,Texas.

Designee specifically
Affoan American youdi,
KLldprensnrTeenpreneur
Coafioence introduces partici-penlip- o

skill required
t)y$ mssMOSpftbyline owner,
(Sflkiei edu.
tlQrttl, jmat committed
dtviloplng inrreprenearial
potential .tomorrow's business
lpdejs, providing
pprtoh businessdevelopment

concurrent
Qlaok Batecprise

Conference hosted
4ifsml Motors,

Sister
Devenport,
Christian Education,
coordinating effort,
Eddfc erlii.v, pastor

Eddie Everline,
pattot Bethel African
Methodist Bpisoooel Church,
wifiaa prMdUay Sunday

Hfai, 2006, Bethel
flap Cbwoh
18$$, Bethel
SeBWChMf dofi&eaa
traveling Ftesor Bverline.

Members Vacation
Bible SohooJ Hope
Baptist Chlilttli havng

organisational brtaktttst
Saturday morning,
21006, beginning
Sister Cooper Sister StoklcV,

Vacation Bible School coor-

dinators.

continue
citizens

community. There
many

know
know about. Today,

tomorrow
Among include

Eddie Richardson,

recuperating
broken reported
doing much better report.

Don't forget
Among

in

Graduation. Photo Alysha

siep-byet-ep

K i d p r en emr Tenipr t r
Conference now in its 11th suc--

cessful 'year, offt . s instruction at1

"our levels: the Presidents'Club

(for established andreturningbusi-

ness owners), the Future CEOs
(ages 14 to 17), tiie Junior
Executives(ages11 to 14), andthe
Futurepreneurs (ages 7 to 10).

Attendeeswill learnhow to devel-

op a businessmodel, further their
venture through Wfibaite develop-

ment,and betaughtthe fundamen-

tals of marketing their businesses
using television, radio, and newsp-

apers-- . -

"The overwhelming response
to the itidpreneur Teenpreneur
Conferencedemonstratesthe desire
of pareata, educators, end die
African American busmen com-

munity to motivate and teachour
youth concerning the significant
advantagesof entrepreneurslup,"

include the n ther c r Ms Miry
Jo Wilson, Js Flora M

Henderson, 'vho passed
ast Sarurdaymorning. May 27.
?00o .Services arc set for the St

Jo' n Baptist ChurJi Thursday
afterrocn, June 1, 2006, begin-

ning at 12:00 noon. Rev.
Solomon Heidi, pastor, wi'1
r "Relate.

TTa Mae Simmons
Swimnim Pool is open at pre
seuLtimr If you enjoy swim--'

mmg, then go and takea dip i i
this pool. According o our
report, many have already gone,

jio why don't you?
I
f It will not be long before the
I annual Lubbock Juneteenth

Emancipation will be taking
place in our community. This
year, Tonya Johnson, is serving
as itstfocal presidentIt' thereare
any questions concerning this
year'sprogram, give her a call
at (806) 744-249-5. If you .m
looking forward X. purchasing
spacevo 11 your goods or ser-

vices, then call Maxine
McCormick at (80v,; 763-616-1,

No matter efwhat you are doit.g
the week of the Celebration, set
aside a few hours and get
involved in this week long of
activities. After all as Black
people, we've come a mighty
long way, but still a long way to
go. So come on and get
involved.

saysBLACK ENTERPRISESVfU
Editor-in-Gld- ef Alfred EdmondJr.

"WtUl'the 3utsrMfding Support of'
Wendy's International,whk has
sponsoredtheeventsinceits incep-

tion in !995, theprogramcontinues
to chumout one successstoryafter
anodier."

"Wendy's is proud to e die
tide sponsor of the Kidpreneurs
TeenpreneursConference for the
11th consecutive year We are
evitedto continueour p tnership
with BLACK ENTERPRISE in
providing the youth of today with
valuable insight into what it takes
to run a business.We be'ieve the
possibility of owning your own
business is one that every child
should beawareof," saysFrances
Wright Vice PresidentDiversity &
Ethics,Wendy'sInternational,Inc.

The event culminates with a
graduation ceremo"v and the
announcement of the BLACK
ENTERPRISETeenpreneurof the
Year. Previous honoreesinclude
Atlanta residentKenyaJames,pub-

lisherofBlackgirl Magazine;Najee
McGreen, founder of Tedunatter
ComputerWorks in Brooklyn; and
Camille Winbush,ownerof Baked
Ice, a Pasadena-base-d ice cream
shop.

Formore informationabout the
KidpreneurTeenpreneur
Conference,log on to www.hlak:
iBtarprtocomhiecor call
543-678-6.

kuther Barney

he SunstzrTubilairc
Will be singing ar me QTac s Ceolcr'
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TMwto Available at CavM'a Pharmacy 1718Ave. A 765-531- 1

Contact- tassyLady at 385-067-2 or 309-363-0
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In Remembrance
Sylvia Childress

Funeral servicesfor Sylvia
Childresswere held Saturday

afternoon,May
27, 2006, at the
GreaterSt.
Luke Baptist
Church with
Rev. J. H. ford,
pastor, officiat-

ing.
Childress Intermentwas

held in Peaceful
OardeurMtemorialpark in
Woodrow underhedirection
of Griffin Mortuary and
FuneralHome cf Lubbock.

She passedawayat
CovenantM. dical CentT
Friday, Maj 19 2006.

Flora M. Henderson
Funeralservicesfor Flora

M. Henderson will be held
today, Thursday
afternoon,June
1, 2006, at

ggglggggcSfgH 12:00 p.m. at
the St. Johnga3K!
BaptistChurch
witu Rev.iniai Solomon Fields,

Henderson pastor, officiat
ing.

Intermi. t will be held in
the City of LubbockCemetery
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raco& feather print drees aril
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underthe directionof Griffin
Mortuary sMd FuneralHorr? of
Lubbock.

She pastedawaySaturday,
May 27, 2006.

She ;s survivedby her sons:
James(Lucy) of E. PaloAlto,
California, Joe(Catherine)of
Arlington, ChesterJohn
(Karen) andTommy, all of
Lubbock, four daughters:Mary
Jo Wilson and Odessa(Willie
Felder, both of Lubbock,
Margaret Nathan of Arlington
and Dora (Larry) Miller of
Denver, Colorado;21 grand-

children, 22
and one ld.

Lstelle Kinney
Funeralservicesfor Estelle

Kinney v ere held last
Thursday, May
25, 2006, at the
Mt GileadBaaaWrjKBp

BavjBjjBjHr BaptistChurch
with rev. J. J.

Johnson,pttaior,
officiating

Intermer was
Kinney held in Peaceful

Grrdeno
Memorial Parkunder c direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary and
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

ns d

&

2ndAnnual
Community Champion
Banquet

7 P.M.

Friday June1o,20G6
Civic Center Hmi

Honoring 2006Awam: ReciheNr:

Marc McDougal
y or his sew, e to the of Lubbock

L
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RELEASE THE DIVA kA

YOU! fOWTtf ttrifgfr

Shepassedaway Sunduy,
May 21, 2006, in her residence.

Estoll Russell
Servicesfor Estell Russell

were held Friday afternoon,
May 2006,
at Agape
Church of God
in Christ with
Bishop W.

Watson, pastor,
officiate.

Burial was
Russell held Resthaven

Memorial park
under the direction of
ResthavenFut jral Home of
Lubbock.

She passedaws ' Saturday
May 20, 2006Inre.

She leaves to mournher
passingare her husbandof 59
years, CharlesRussell; two
daughters,Kathy Andersonand
CarolynRamos, both of
Lubbock; sixsons: Charles,
Paul, Tommy and Glen, all of
Lubbock,Jamesof Arlington
and Wynoll of Lovelady; two
sisters,Katherinc Rossof
Lubbockand JessieC ter of
Austin; 16 grandchildren;39
great-grandchildr- 1

anda hostof
relative- and friends.

,5teoj-- . joinusatlhe
North EastLvbtmckCoinmunltyDevelopment Corporation's

Award

Banquet

City

26,

r
FREE

FinancialLiteracy
Workshop

Offered Monthly
(Umifd Space)

Geta freecredit report

Findout how to increaseyour creditscorn

Achieve theAmerican Dreamofhomeownership

Learnprovenbudgetingtechniquesfrom the FDIC

Gainknowledgeon wealth-buildin-g methods

Earna certificateto assistwith downpayment&
closingcostsfor your newhome

For

nwhn
North

ymF tmbock
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America Forsakes to Lubbock's Enforcement
Written by 8Wv "BJ." Morrison, tH Chrfst Jtttalways.

Jeremiah 0:7u - The Lord
said, yes, tKe storl-- i the hen un

knows her appointed u.im, and
die turtle and the ;rane and die
swallow o.servethe inii of their
coming. But my peopleKnow tKK

the Jwtf.. of file Lord, How
do you say"we arewise, andttk-la-w

of theiUrd it with wfl
America as founded on the

Word of God. It was her
tinea. Then thepeopk wastedto
be INs like Adam to use, tbeh
minds.

Jekn8:31-13-2 WeswM if
you continue in my Ward, then
you ire my Disciples indeed,and
you shall 'now the truth an4,the
truth shall makeyou free.

When the Churchesmarched
and didn't obey the law, police-

men that were tue beginning of
troubles in this sweet

blessedland!!
I Peter 2:13-1-6 - Submit

yourselves (Christians) to every
ordinance of mau for the Lord',
sake w' ether it ue to the King
(President), as supreme ( ; unto
Governorsas tothem that re sent
by Him (Policsman) for the pun-

ishment of evildoers (narct.ers),
and for the praise of them who
do well. For so is the will of fod
that with .ell-doin- g yMi mayput
0 silence the igroranceof fool- -

L

Church serviceswere well
attended at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th
Street, last Sunday mining.
May 28, 2006, wherethe pastor

Whatf
mignly tTmc ihme Lordf '

Sunday School began at
10:10 a.m. wth Assistant
Superintendent Oretha Moore
in charge. The Sunday School
subject for the morning was
"Living Oujt Wisdom." It was
taught and reviewed by Pastor

Programbrings therapy local
families effort delinquency

Police Cbn only do so
much. Same with teachers. In
the end, juvenile
delinquency in
most crime-riddl- ed neighbor-
hoods comes down to

Therapists and volunteers
in Texas Tech's Parent
EmpowermentProject provide
a un; iue service to families in
theseneighborhoods,bringing
free therapy into homes or
schools as needed in an effort
to discourage delinquent
behavior and equip parents
with effective discipline strate-
gies for raising their children.

Richard the
founder and a Texa

Techprofessorof and
family therapy, says there is a
need for such services. The

his counselors
work in are located in the zip
codes with the highest crime
rates in Lubbock. Some par-

ents, with depres

ALS IS REAL

safe ft

From DA
Has God HatsvfT Law

Evangelist Your brother in

guide

America's

itettMBnsc

ish men a. Lx, and not using
youi 'ibuty for a clonk Of mali-

ciousness TW breafrtnj, but OS

the servantsof God.
Yas,TlrCkrtriw-M-tl

BeWGaalt!

arjqtnj ttd stav
ay tiaVt obey. The

nMuMBHHBS Safe.

todayf!!
I CsrHUWuttt m - Y

aUtfy.'u not d. JCaow yoti
not thata little teeftett(tan) lea
ensthe vbok hirw

America is briivMfiofoY
fruits, At am of her own labor,
Rights to Kill the Family, and
anyone else - even friend and
neighbors!!!

Galattens 6:7--8 Be not
deceived,God is not mocked; fhr
whatsoever a man soweth that
snail he also rap corruption. But
he that soweth to the spirit shal1

of the spirit reap life everlasting.
(O thrg about planting,

you can take a gallon of con o

the field andplant it. But when
you reap it you will needa pick-

up truck to bring it in. You
ahays get 10,000 moe than
you put outV

America LooksAt Your
Sin Seeds!!!

Canady. What a wonderful time
in the Lord we all had.

The morning worship ser-

vices, oegun at 11:30 a m. The
morninc dcvQliui .was Jed by
Deaconcoward Williams, in
Senior Choiragainsungout o

their heartsand souls.
The morning sermon was

deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subjectwas "Are You the One?"
His scripture text was St. Luke
7:19-2- 3.

sion or anxiety that they are
unlikely to seek help for, turn
to drugs and alcohol. Neglect
and family hostilities may
drive children to adopt delin-q-t

ent behaviors.
The Parent Empowerment

Project partners university
marriage and family therapy
graduatestudentswith mothers
that have been recruitedfrom
the targeted communities and
trained to work with families.
TheseParentEducators,as the
women are called, use their
knowledge of thv neighbor-
hood to bridge the gap
between the clients andcoun-

selors. Their presencequickly
a trust, the coun-

selors say, that couldn't be
forged in a ctinic.

Another benefit: Since the
counseling teams are mobile,
they cantailor their sessionsto
meet the needsof their clients.
They visit homesor schoolsas
necessary and even make

Call or tend for your orderWank.

AMrioe is
hars aasdkiHers- lik A- 4- rt

Cm. Tbiryll eowert
Aan Immu ttkAnf i

jku . ill MM

to
in to

reducing
Lubbock's

parent-
ing.

Wempler, pro-

gram's
marriage

grappling

establishes

ncffli'lrt

The usrdsaid.
the city. Cursed ftift yii
the field. Cursed shall be your
basket andyour Ttore. Cursed
shall be the fruit of your bdy,
and the fruit of your Lnd. lae
incruwe of the cotle ami
flo .ksofyour sheep,eu.sedshell
you be when you corm us, and
cursed shall bewhet, you goout
Tne Lord ihail send upondaee
curing, vTuition, andrebuke in
all that you settestyour handsto
do. Unto you be destroyed, and
until youperish quickly, because
of the wickednesso your doing.
Whereby you have forsakenme.

The Si. Matthew Baptist
Church will be having a "Fish
Fry" Saturday, June 3, 2006. All
platesarc $6.00. You may have
one delivered by calling 744-715- 4.

Oryou nny

HalL Everyone s welcome to
attendthis event.

Thought for the Week:
"God's teaching may not
always make sene, but it's
always senselessto think we
know better."

weekend visitsif needed.
This differs from many

counselingservices,which can
involve lengthy waits to speak
with counselorswho ire often
overwhelmed with cases. In
these instances, the parents
sometimeshave to hunt down

or take time off
of work to make, thsorip:
' However, Wampler rhas

been fighting a funding battle
as grant money shifts and he
has to finJ new sources. The
program was forced into a
year-lon-g hiatus at one point
as Wampler sought new finan-

cial support, current support
from the Hogg Foundation for
Mental Health expires this
month.

imwiimnBiBuwi
W arethe largestchaMbutor of gospelmime tot theSouthwest,

tfk haveBaptist churchstippOM, SundaySchool Iterator,teachers
training,churchbulkttna. Vacation Bible School kits, hynm books,
bible, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic nd songboolu.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 LawUm, OK 73502

580-24-8-

faisiMt&iiilaaatif

cut

neighborhoods

iimmvmmmm'

dinorwith-tfaJT- '

transportation

1875

Hail to the chief of the
Lubbock Police Departmentand
his team of officer that protect
and serve the people of
Lubbock. The Lubbock Police
Officers aredoing a fine job and
mere are thoseof us who appre-cat- e

their tiring effort creepi-
ng Lubbock a safeplace tr live.
With the wcrk they ar 'loing we
support a raisein pay

The people of the
louthwesternportion of District
2 who met at Smith Temple
Community Churcji with Law
enforce offioers and
Councilperson Laida DeLeon in
the absence oi Councilperson
Price shouldnote the continued
presence of the police in the
area whole visual presence act
as adeterrentto crime.

Certainly, the membership
of Smith Templeare ppreci-"- d

because we cancel some
evening services including New
Year's eve's because of thugs
patrolling tht neighborhood as
if they dare the police to prohib

For all thoseborn
before1945!!

We are survivors! Considerthe

changeswe have witnessed. We

were bom before television, peni-

cillin, polio shots, frozen food plas-

tic contactlens, Frisbeesand thePill.

We were before radar, credit cards,
split ams, laser beams, and ball

pointpens.W? were evenbeforethe
panty hofi-- , dishwasher, ;lotha6
dryer-an- beforemanwalkedon the

moon We gotmarriedfust, andthen

we lived together. In our times, clos
ets were for clothes and not for
"conur out" Bunnieswere small

rabbits and .abbits were not
Volkswagens. Designerjeans were
girl'sjeans,andhavingameaningful
relationship meant getting along
with our cousins. We f ought fast

rood waswhat you ateduring Lent,

andouterspacewasthebackof the
outdoor theater.

We werebeforehousebusoands

Willing VesselsConference
The meuibers of the Greater

St. James Baptist Church, 117

North Mulberry Avenue, are very
excited about a "Willing Vessels
Conference" whichwill be held

Saturday, June
3rd; and Sunday,
June 4th. The
theme for the
program will be
"Vessels foi the
Master's Use,"
II Timothy 2:21.

Williams Guest speaker
will be F.lder

Vickie Williams of Ft. Walton,
Florida. She is a sister of Sister
Sammie McWilliams ' of

more or return this

Maxtae TO-tta- i.

it their wrong-d-o g.
We are also for

the grand jury actions in indict-

ing the offenders and the
Dis.nct Attorney and his staff
for those .who
' flict bodily hvm and financial
burden on their victims.

An example of the police at
work was during the Memorial
Day weekend. The visual u se-

en- of the Lubbook Polio on
Avenue Q and Avtaue P vm
superb.Beside the normalpetrol

there were the
units' at work. "n

the Clovis Highway West of
Avenue Q and especially near
the Flea Market, police units
used visual tactics by placing
their units in a standing position
in die cemer lane.

The work of the
Lubbock Police and
the District Attorney's office
ma! es one chuckle at the office
of the Chief Law .nforcrmtut
Ofiicer of the United States:
Alberto Gonzales and those

and gay rights, computer dating,
dual careers and commuter mar-

riages.We werebeforedaycare cen-

ters, group therapy, and sunt--n par-

lors. We neverheard of FM Radio,

tape decks, VCR's, electronic tape

wnters, artificial hearts, word
processors, yogurt, and guys wear-

ing earrings.

In those days, time sharing
meart not computer or
ccjuJQj il chjp meantapiecepfwaod;t

hammersandnails,

and software'wasn't even a 'word.

Back then, "making out" referred to

how you did on your exam. Pizzas,

and instantcoffee were
unheardof We hit the scene when
there were 5 and 10 cjnt stores,
whereyouboughtthings for five and
ten. cents, fhe dairy sold ice cream
cones for a mckt x dime forjust
one nickel you coulU ride the street

car, mnke a phonecall, by Orange
Crush or enoughstampsto mail one
letter andtwo postagecards.

You could buy a Chevy Coup

Lubbock.
Services on Saturday will be

held at 9 00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
The program Sunday afternoon
will begin at 3:30 p. m.

1

Walk Park

We are iir Mflta

under
We find it aar tf feat

aac those udder his
are so big, bad and

tough hey the home of
Hep D--La

who t bribe
of Yet, they have
net the taw in
20
from trJ who knows
how rrtSriy spies from other

that have and will
to oause harm to

child thefts
etc.

The and
Judge of the U. S. that

have proven
if you are a bad guy, no matter
who you areor what your

in ttj you will
time in a barbed wire

hotel.
Aain, we thank the Law

for the work they
a . doing I

for but who could afford

one??It 'vasapity, becausegas was
only 1 1 centsper gallon. In our day,

grasswas Cokewasa cold

drink and pot was we
cooked in. Rock music was a

and aids were
in the office.

Yes, we are the last

that youneedawife or hus--l

and beforeyiu havea family. WE
are still .and
God's Vbrd. itrs still true!F

13:4-- 8: jesus Christ the
same todayandforever.

What a God we serve.
There is somuchpower in theWord

ofGod! F.' d a that fits vour
needands'rndor it! We're

for jou! Thanks Brother
and and

. ffl
Sister Hood,

?terChristene vice
Sistei ittnota Jones,

andSister Rosiana

this
fee for the two

day event will be For
more about tht
event, call

Rev. E. L. Harris is pastor.

av
rr4

VoatooGameKigbt
ak HP IVIWMMMV VMIIV 1 m-- Vf W W W WillM m

afriend andlot's ptay
If you think th boat,comaand
toetyourskMia with othar

1136 Driva

OssieCWry Home
a Cf 1 1 n 1

AtioraaDle runeralg
Pre-Wr-

Ul 'juunnoeAsf 1-- 55

compareprice. (806) 765-671- 1

General Aberto
Gonrakss
coLaend

invaded
William

enffenre surbinc
million illegal

Maftioe.

continue
dtiaenfi ille-

gal'drugs; abuse,

Federal
District

includes Lubbock

stand-

ing

$600.00,

mowed;

Grandma lullaby,

helpers

believed

Hebrews

mighty

scripture

pray-
ing

Patterson

pres-

ident; teacher;
sec-

retary.

$10.00.

744-404-5.

laaaaaeoQi

Bring
you're

Branch

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION

The 27th Annual is vastly approachiagand the
needs to help with for this evaat If you are ia
volunteeringandorparticipating in an event,pleaseconUotTotwt at for

infonnatioe formto: PO Box 3221,Iff

aHbftMGflaMV

FreedomHealth Aoivxiai

accepting far i

Aaxarauo,

appreciative

prosecuting

automobiles,
motorcycle

professional
Department

togetherness;

harawaremeant

McDonald's,

TOll Call

xmmMmmmmmmmmmmmi

Homelaid Seoaity.

Attorney

Jefhrson,
allegedly scoeptsd

immigrants

countries

Amsricsit through

Attorneys

community,

Enforcement

something

principal's
generation

standing,, keying

yesterday,

Richardson

Dorothy president;
Burleson,

Henderson,

weekend
Registration

information

domlnco!

piayan.

Pottanpn Library Parkway 767-33-00

Funeral

$3995

2006

JuneteenthCelebration JanotaanthCnmmirtBO
volunteers preparations upcoming iatcreetad

Jofaasoa 744-249- 9

Juneteenth CelebrationrranaHiHne,

fcSaCjjssaJTaJJJ JjJOCJsMWtt

currently mti&tiam vaajcA

$100,000.00.

CekfratioaPafiwliMh
will beawardedfor the bastparadevehicle or floatbaaedoaojaativity, iln i iiaaailiti. md
aitistic design For more



Amistad: PreservingBlack History
by Manning Marabte

In the annalsof black history,
the name "Amistad" represents
belli the quest of people cf
Afruan descent to be free, as

well as the
courageous
comtiitmentof i
small nurr.her of
wl. cc 'Vmoricarts

mmmw to th ideal of
nfNlBaBnM racial nistice.

'Marabla gr P

Afncam who
had bxu aptured by slave
trader! and wan being transport
M 10 1 IJwMB pun NuOM OQW0i

of the shin.Th Spsnfchtcfcoodsr
"AmiMwr avtniBafl? laodad to
tilt Uc'twI Stfttat. PraaWiflt
Martin tt Gtiflfl urged ttMt tfta

attlftvl Alttttfit fc rlrrl rb

w 9tniilt RnUioriTla.

POnftif PratMaut John
CjflfrKjy Atlsinf , who was thou a
ffisrrtbVf of Congress, was per-jjtmd- td

to argue the case on
tishftlf of the Africans. The
Supreme Court, reviewing the
evidence, decided to free the
Afttcans on a legal technicality.

Mr e Night at GodekeBranch
Library
The GodekeBranchLibrary, 601

QuakerAvenue,will hopt & movie
night on Tuesdey,May 3n at 6:30
pan, A down op her luck woman
(Jennifer Lopez), desperate to
provide care tor her daughter,
moves in with her :ather-- in-lr-- w

(Robert Redford) from whom she
is estranged.Rated PG-1- 3. Please
call the library at 792-656-6 for
more information.

Sun;mor Reading at Lubbock
Public Library '

It's almost'time for summer read-

ing at the Lubbock Public
Library! Starting May 30, kids up
to grade 6 can pick up a reading
log at any of the four library loca-- '

tlfenjUeau
.And we didn't forget the

;eens-5tartin- g May 30, kids going
fnto grades7 and up can sign up
ftjr drrteensummerreading pro
gram, leanswho complete three
roadirjg gamecardscan attendour

ar movie finale in
August and enter a grand prize
drowing. Summer reading and
taen, Summer reading end on
AiijFust 11 Formore information,
visit our website at wwwjubb.ack--;

lfbrarv.com or call your local
library!

We want
Do you have

cCTtottAi

Tkm yon httrd

IN his famous opinion. Associate
Justice Joseph Story held that
when the revolt on th "Amistad"
hid taken pi :t, tht "free latr.e
Africans" had been in effect kid-

nappedon international watery.
"It i plan., beyond "ntro-versy-,"

Ass ciaie Justice itory
declared, that the Africans were
never the "lawful slaves' of any
"Spanish subjects. They are
natives of Africa, and were kid-

nappedthere, and were unlawful-

ly transported to Cuba m viola-do- n

of the and treaties of
Spain, ant the most solemn eo..s
and declarationsof that govern-ir,- t

By those ltws ... the
fricaa slave--'

--ade is utteny
abolisbad; the dealing in that
trade it deemed a heinovs
crime."

Therefore, Story concluded,
the Africans "are declared to be
free."

The "Amistad" incident sym-

bolized the coerced migration ui
at least fifteen million African
people to the Western hemi-

sphere, and the continuation of
the slave tradedespite its om1 aw-

ing by both the U.S. and
European governments. It illus

"enRead--I atMahonLibrary-Th- e

Mahon Library, 130o 9th
Sl:cet, will kick off the Teen
SummerReadingProgramwith a
read-i- n on Thursday,June 1 from
3 to 5 p.m. Bring your favorite
book, magazines, or anything
you haven't had time to read.
Thwe will berefreshments,comfy
seating,and doorprizes. For more
information, call 775-283-8.

1 Join your friends

a

Q

had a

and to resist their

oppression It also foreshadowed
me inevitable that
sour lead to the

of 1861-186- 5. Die straggle
tor was itfl to
the expansion of an American
democracy that potentially ( ouid
be to all its

regardlef of rac( .

Sc eral ago, New
State Assembly. .ten

D. ard A.

Stanley a in

their state for the
recognition tha; the African-America- n

had an
"integral part ... at ever . turn hi
this history." and
Stanley proposed
BiTl (A1301)," calling en

to incorporate
African-America- n history into

curriculum."
By the New legisla-

ture in "The Bill"
the Amistad

Commission, a 22--
charted ensuring that the
rich Heritage of
America are represented
and' throughout the

for a tribute Griffin Mortuary
THE WELCOME MAT HAS Hie EastLubbock

community is Mortuary a spectacularevening out,
a celebration of appreciations.Honorjpg.the businessfo, its
tW"yeSfs of imrrfffiSu. JtegeTfiato' the community. A the

Family has generouslly provided with compassion,
and oomeandbe of this occasion,as

the community pay
You can entertainment,iaUghter, ood

peop'5 and extreme' timvl

that

and

For mo."; information, call Robersonat 806

Where: The KOKO
5101Ave
Lubbock. Texas

your oonnunity,

trated Africans legal
moral right

conflict would
iMricen Civil

War
black freedom

fully inclusive citi-

zens,
years

Jersey
William Payne Craig

bcan irovement
calling Kroader

people played

nation's Payne
The

"Net"
Jersey schools

Ureir social studies
Passed Jersey

2002,
created

member
with

lessons black
fully

taught state's

to

BEEN LAID.
gh'ing Griffin

firs,t,

serice
Griffin digni-

ty style. Please apart special
tribute.

expectgreat good food,
good

Shirley '73-60- 97

Palace

stttt

Amistad

Amistad

body

Book Discussion at Groves
Library
Tne Groves Branch Library, 5520
19th Street,will host a discussion
of the book"Midwives" by Chris
Bohjalian at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, June 1. Refreshments
will be served.Copiescf the book
are available for checkout For
more information, pleasecall 767-37S-J.

andneighbors

aatiOB?

to hear from you!
an grtpt or oonant atoutan mm

or

about a ooaort play, rasital or ganrf

la your obOi wotl,11ng at aobooX or church?

ySmt atottt aa Tqroartiig avtnt you vast to abaravlth your aatghborat

Wa'd lova to ata your photoa of thing Uka hahUa, voddiiiaft.
graduation vacatlona and family reunlonef

classrooms.The bask insight
here hi met African-America- n

history is absolutely central to an
uudersMridmgof American histo-

ry far every American.
Under the direction of Dr.

itver. Jackson-Weave-r, the New
Jersey Amistad Comi ission
joined with the stag's Education
Deartnient . 2005 to initiate tl.

mistad Exemplary Practice
Award Competition," which rec-

ognizes up to ten exempk.--y

practices .in s't' school-- that
"take a systematic approach to
including thr contributions of
African-America- ns into their cur-

ricula." The Amistad
Cornmjtsion guides and acts as
liaison with textbook publishers,
schools, resource organizations,
ICKttl, tftate and fedmil legislators
and agencies "to ensure that
American history curricula art
consistentwith the commission's
goals." TheAmistad Commission
hasbegun to inventory all educa-

tional mmeriautand curricula that
areused for teaching U.S. history
in all of New Jersey's schools,
with the goal of integrating
African-America- n history.

In 2005, New York became

;'annnVna NSHannVBnnnni
BanananTr' Hrannnci gagagnBBannV. tcsWJLe JBnanaannnnH

gaaaBBBBB mm VgaBBBBaV

BBBSBawKHfp

gggBr awaaniiSnmlnnnnnn'

gggs Aaj i

sp jgjBBgf ' ' ""nw' aagss

IWCF helps oird of CjvMq ttoanctt.
m hw tc turn awsy tUouMndt mci.

So sHaeegMi to tw tNM to Cslajs
fund, ftur donation wt itnte a tfrtorance.
VWt unc.org or caH 1

UnttrdNegro
kXHIGS.rund

gajnHDBJBjBjsjsjBHBBajaa

the second state to pass legists-oo-n

iTMnoattng me iiiisarauon o
African-Americ- an history mtolts
social studies curriculum in its
state's Legislators in
Illinois are now considering sim-

ilar legislation. Can we initiate a
nationwide educational atrnaign

Last Week'sCrosswordMuzzle
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for incorporatmg the heritage of
black America into every class-

room m the The
legacy of the thesoul
of "niggle and sacrifices by

Americans for democra-
cy and freedom, demands swth-ir- .j

less.
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"Amistad,"

African
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Mankattan Heilits Cliurck of Ckrist
763 05E2 Tyrone N. DuBosa,P'niser

1702E.26th St. (com , of E. ?thSt.and Martin Urthf King, Jr, SMU

Sunday: God s Plan forSaving Man
B'Ne Class- 9O0um Al lave iinrd Awm Z2i
... . ... JMUiCtvtedMforourins-2Cor-. 5:21;Aok26
worsnip- - iu:oam tomMtotofomtiitdbqNmlntiHtlmm- -

EveningWorship -- 500pm m.W;MS
Wednesday: How wotayNm?

Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm BjSSchinX
mofOod-Mw- k 18:16

fttptrit of yow h - Luke 13:3

wmmmmmgmmwmMimum Confttt-Romt- 10:10

gggggBggggggK BetapttMdkirttMiorBlw m of your sine-Ac- 2:38gggggggggggBBMlhfalurillli1x(h-Rtv2:1- 0
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WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL 1ST

& 2ND MORTGAGE BUSINESS, PERSONAL,

INVESTMENT LOANS, AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT ACCEPTED

NO UP-TOMW&- ES .

CALL TODAY 1-877-6213155

W you'll 50or (Mm nmd gtt ti1sdfora)loii
(No mattertow goodyour excuwb.)

ttnif agait your gfaMMt risk, butcoloncanctris ont catcaryou canavoid.Simply by tftttkiQ

tasta And, tharaaft nosymptom
It. So no tatuMfc aiMyT lak to
aiiofajmtoii Idt, caMact taat $!0A&2Mlorwmcm4t1tu4clnxmtJL
Tha akm you pravantcotoncanctr.Tha atht AawkanCancarSoctety.
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MONDAY JUNE 12, 2006
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ROlSTRATION BEGINS AT 5 PM X
WALX-A-1- 7 ION BEGINS AT 6 PM X

MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER X
FOR MORE rNFOKMATION CALL:

There

ft waa pnaat avaalut
thotw in atttndaneaof tfMciat
program in honor of Mothara.
The theme wa: "Silhowtte oft
Codly Woman," and it wat
jonored by the Whole "B"

Women of Full Armor
Ministries, Bishop Leonard
Chatham, pastor. The event was
held at the St John United

1

Nt

It
Tha ptNNua aVt of

Toaeay Bate of
If Ml

coeic, call (t96)
239-08j- 7. Or you writ to
P.O x txu

(j-RIFFI- N 7VXORTUaRY
nOMF

Pre N( cl ( imsclmg Burial Insurance Notary

WILLIE GIUmN.JB.
Director Mortician

1 71.5 E. lWlwav (906) 744-900-0

I Aibbork, T 79403 Fax (flOfi) 744 nfWVJ

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
Fax No. 8Qp41.0208

Intercessory 8:30am

ChurchSchool

Morning Worship 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 nd 6:00pm

K4WrV itbiHj, My
2001

aajtiftaty
Kjrvilm

Photoftwpiy. iterefta4
purchaaing

3603, Lttbboe,
79408.

FUNERAL CHAPEL

PhUt
Monunwnts

Prayer

9:30am

Noon

3aaBfkaK

PASTOR EDDIE L EVERL1NC, JR

'GodourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"

2006JuneteenihI
Celebration
Scheduleof Enekits

2ndAmwJ H(4r S Mi Joneke-rt-h Scitokmhip Showcase
Kftacado Higfe School, 6:30p.m.

3d Annual FraadomMovomantWaNc-A'Th- on

'TUaWftJUHBnl?

MaeSfuMfOM &ajNWialfy cattlap4t30 bih.

0M Tyme SoapalSarvke
PuM Armor Mtniatrks Church 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15
DafetSorority's Han 1i Wowanof Award

7 p.m.

North it batLubbock CDC QiaajplajH Aafia
Lubbtcfc HaMoriaJCMc C 7M

FarMa Ctwaict CDC C--
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LISO MISS D A (.Rl AT

OPOIVUNrTY! THIS N

THAT learned of a vo.c for

VICE Pr.fcSlPf.NT of tne
Lubbock Independent School
Board of "'Yrstees last week,
when an opportunity to elect a
former educator and principal,
VRRNITA WOODS-HOLME- S

didn't materializeas
ihs lost thebid for the position
by k rot of to 2. Being the
only female on the ootid, it just
doesn't look good, especially
fine the position want to an
Angle, who hut Ave male
Anglos on the board. .She,did
ffoeftl A wt from Hnic
mimtiior.thi board;

thtm ii an opijorinnfiy lo false
sofnadntof oolor up fii n posi-

tive jnvmtrt, why not do so?
This pfofcssiontl lady is not
just academician,but has beena
PRACTICIONER in education
for more than 30 years.
Anyway, the vote is over, and
JAMES ARNOLD won the
contest. THIS N THAT just
wautedto passon v hat is being
said m the community - DIS-

TRICT TWO.
SUPPORT THEUPCOM-

ING JUNETEENTIi CELE-
BRATION! THIS N THAT is
asking iiiose of you in the com-

munity to SUPPORT the
upcoming LUBBOCK JUNE--

It is amazinghow the price
of;oiL soline and electricity
parfiU4l tfh.9 spiraling . Jneren&S
In thja-numbe-

r or scandalscon--v

nectedito1

administra-
tion of Mr.
Geo--' W.

Bush andMr.
Pick Cheney.
One does not
have tc be in
a 'player
hater' mode

Howard
to make this
observation.

The irony of it all is that o
much of what has takenplace
has a direct, if not indirect con-

nectionto the war in Iraq.Jsspe-ciall- y

the collapse of Enron
which sent the price of energy
'through the roof.'

The Enroncollapsenot only
helped to cause (he mammoth
increasein energy, but caused
the financial collapseof many
businesses and the complete
bankruptcy of the pensionand
stock inventories of many
employees. The convictions of
Kennstn Lay tfnd leffray
Skilling will not lcVer theprice
of oil or put funds that have
been wiped out into the bankor
stockaccount!of thoseindivid-
uals who were victims of the

Editorials Comments Opinions"3?

fax to 741-000- 0.

TFENTH EMANCIPATION
CELEBRATION, which is set
for .Tun - I Oth thru June 'W.
Ac ivttK.s will t i iderway
SATURDAY, JUNE 10th with
the 2nd Annual Mister A Miss,
Junetecn.h Fchohrship
Showccse at Hstacado High
School Auditorium. MONDAY,
JUNE 12th - 3rd Annual
Freedom Movement Walk-A-Tho- n

at Mae Simntans
Community Center; WEDNES-
DAY, JUNE 14th - Old Tyme
Qosjol Service at Full Armor
Ministries: THURSDAY,
JUNE 15th - DcltjjL Sigma
Thtm't Man 4b Woinatfof the

fmrt FRIDAY, JUNE 16th --

North & Bait Lubbock CDC
QMrnpi OnAwards SATURDAY,
JUNE 17EH - Mae Simmons
SeniorC ' tiwn's Breakfast(Mae
Simmons Senior Citizenship
Building), Freedom
beginningat 10:00 a.m., activi-

ties at Mae Simmons Park ail
day long; SUNDAY, JUNE
18th - church services at Mt.
Gilesd Baptist Church, Services
A the Oazebo du ing the after-

noon, and a Jazz Fest at Mae
Simmons Community Center.
Closing daywill be MONDAY,
JUNE 19TH - 1st Annual
JuneteenthJob Fair at Byron
Martin ATC, African-America- n

Chamber of Commerce
JuneteenthLuncheon at KoKo

SnCinque
iyfefietta Howard

scanda!. If each of these men is
.given, thahmaxiiryun sentence

iqft&WhAte ha
;guiltyt iheywili hbijable to '

ipephee the fund8lh-j- : have
causedothers to lose, even if
they are paid the highestpossi-
ble wages for their work behind
the bars. The rece;i trial or" the
Enian Corp. officers has not
diminished the concernof most
Americans about the "ar in
Iraq.

Leaks about the so-call- ed

misleadinginformation given to
the President about the
Weapons of Destruction
in Iraq, spurringthe invasionof
Iraq and theidentity of Valerie
Plame, date officer; who was
the wife of a former ambas-

sador,JosephC. Wilson IV, who
published a critique about the
twisting of farts by the White
House to support the invasion
of Iraq, has caused I Lewis
Libby to be indicted for making
false statements to the FBI
about his disclosures to
reporters, about the name of

lerie Flame. Libby has told
the GrandJury that Mr. Cheney

railed the issue about Mr.
Wilton's wife working for the
CIA. Mr. Chaneygttoibe called
as a witness in the Libby trial.

Trial after trial of individu-
als with high profile positions

LetterPolicy
Toe editors and ps&hiiaari of SouthwestDigest wel-

comeyour lettersandencourageyou to write to us. Share

with us your concerns,praise,gripesand celebrations. It's

what we want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock

informed and in touch with one another. Your letter does-

n't haveto addresssomethingthat's been in our paper, just
what's beenon your mind. Had an interestingdiscussion

lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and

city so that we may know where you are from and so that

our readers mayseehow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your letterto our office or send itthrough

the mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock,TX 79401

You canalsoemail us at: swdttsbcglobatnetor

your letter 806)

Mass

Palace. Juneteenth Closing
L'e.crnopv Should be a week of

.positive events Better make
plans to get involved If you
have any questions. ca..
TONYA JOHNSON at (S06)
744-24-J-5. If you want a booth
for the Mae Simmons Park
activit' s, call MAXINE
MCCORMICK at (806) 753-616- 1.

TAKE IT EASY YOUNG
PEOPLE! THIS N THAT is
asfing our youngpeople,to take
it easyin life, becausethere re
no shortcuts. Perhaps this
advicewill begiven to you from
a former outstanding running
back at Texas Tech University,
TIM SMITH who received a
prison sentence in Denver,
Colorado"for getting involved
with drugs'. This youngman set
a record in the Super Bowl
whta he played for the
Washington Redskins. Now he
has to serve 30 MONTHS. So
young people, pleas'be careful
when you are out there, and be
caretjl of those people who
claim to be your FRIEND (u.
homeboy home girl).
YOUNG PEOPLE, the world
is for real. Justtake it easy snd
do ike right thing.

Penny Hastings the Barber
asks, 'How can we show the
people we love that we love
them?"

in thj .governmentof the United
StatesofAmericaandihaircivil
ijjssociates,makgBd it I

we are living iu jugn one oi me
most-corru- administrationsin
the history of this country. The
Ethnics Panel hasthree probes
currently ongoing in
Washington. Tom Delay, a fel-

low Texa; of the Presidentand
former House majority leader,
has beenconvictedof roL0do-in-g,

aiid was about to be inves-

tigated for his overseastrips
until he stated that he will
resignfrom the House on June 9

(Washington Post, May 18,
2006.) In an apparentmove to
equalize the scandalous find-

ings, the office of Pep.William
J. Jeffersonhasbeen raided by
the FBI, and has raisedreper-

cussionsabout a breach in the
Constitutional separation of
powers betweentht legislative
and executivebranchesof gov-

ernment. The Ethnics Panel is
also investigating Rep. Robert
Ney for bribery and former con-

gressmanRandy Cunningham,
whom has pleaded guilty to
bribery and has been sent to
prison. We need to get 'in
cinque' and see how all this
plays out to the bettermentof
the U.S. Government.

Think About Ifl
ThereIs A Time And Place

. The.; is a time and pace lor all

tilings. In the past two years plus, this

writer has beenthrough Jiy change
mchn...ig newspaper, publisher bond,
commissionar ' conwinity activities ti
well fs c xrx. unity ao i. Evenfell and
broke my ' i three pieces which

includedat ambulancendtiottsbefit-

s! cBuigcBcyroom,sonjaaKithasoen

ter, nursing nome, uwiimhwu lenao,

releasesarsprivatereawsoccwin con

nunretno,mbc ospsnnoainome,
Mvuaiallv nlsaaadwlit nlathna mtlvsjsvsuMivsiB

doingweft" wMi mobility.

Has sRoation his led me to die

Holy Bible in the Bok 9f EcciesMMes

3:14: Tveryiliing uas its time. To

everydyngtfiere is a season; a tkne for
everypurposeunderheaven;a tkne to

be bom; a time to die; a time to plant;

and a time to pluck what is planted. A

time to kill, anda time to heal. A time to

breakdown, and a time to build up; a

mJKmmm
In anst er to Parson
Smith'sArticle

In me past 1 2 mounts over 400 illegal

immigrants hi. e lost L'ir lives trying

to cross the border north into

America. Over half the population of
Mexico lives 'ell below the poverty
level. The minim wage is $4.50 aday.

7 million of the 12 millions illegal in

America are Mexicans. 500 thousand

illegal cross the border each year
seekingabetterway of life. Many are

As aquiferdrops,
The Ogallala Aquifer, the vast

undergrc nd wnter sourcethat hasfed

the fields ofeightstatesfor morethana
century is at i critical juncture. It's

steadily being depleted by years of
'dtgpunjflfflL, -

spraWlitfg " aquifer is the S

world's largestundergroundwateriSy5-ter-n,

irrigating vast portions of the

nation'scroplandsandpro; klin" drink-ta- g

water to Colorado, ivansas,
Nebuska, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Sotith.Dakc.ta, TexasandVvonvog.

Now, usingcomputermodelslook-

ing 60 yearsinto the future,Texp-- Tech

Univosity researchers ave evaluated

the likely economic impact of various

possible water conservation policies
that could be designed toextend the

aquifer'slife. Theyfound thatthsgreat-

estsavingscome from targetinga few

critical counties that are flush with
water.

"Blanket water conservationpoli-

cies for theregionasawhoie are likely

to be inefficient,'' saidJeffJohnson,an
assistantprofessorm TexasTech'sagri-

cultural and appliedeconomicsdepart-me-nt

"We needto select those counties

thatwill makeadifference."

s The biggestreturn in termsof ve

time and tax money corrrns

from concentratingon nineheavily irri-

gated counties,he said Cocliran,

Floyd, Gaines.Hale, Hockley, Lamb,
Lubbock,Terry andYoakumcounties.

"By focusing water conservation
on these counties, policynuken can
conserve water for future irrigation
where it's likely to be most vital to the

by EddieP. Ricta

time to vjep; a ume to mourn; and a

me to dance. A hr to cci "'ay
stow and a timr tn gatherstones. A

time to embrrcc, and a time tr "frain
from embracmg; A time to gain, and a

time to lose; a time to kerp, and a tine
Id keepsi'; and a time to apeak. A

teeto a,adalto to hate. A time
for warandm omt ibr psace."

Conlaiuing on'Mme 17: "The

lVetcher, theSon of David, King over
isveal ai Jenawtemwhich was King
Sokxnoo which was lie Sonof David

and Oasiwba. tie said in Bcclesiastes

3:17: I stkl my heart, "Qud shall

judge lite nglitooui andthewicked For

there is a time therefor everypurpose
ami for everywork."

This writerwas led to this particular
scripture, becauseofthe variouschanges

I havegonethroughin suchashort peri-

od of time and still going through andas

in Ecclesiasiej 14 & 16: What the

forced to seekjobs in the very coun-

try who's policy in Mexic have
fOiCcd tf iemout o 'jobs in their home-

land, case in point Wal-Ma-rt While 1

agree that something must be done,

some inswer must be found I dare

you to send them allh.;k. Thesepeo-

ple arenot coming herebecausethey

want to hurt America or American,
they are taking therisk and(being for

it, for a better way of life. Let's face
it; there are jobs Americans deem
them-selv- es to proud to do. I'm one

attention turnsto surroundingcounties
regionaleconomy,"Johnsonsaid

Many counties in the study aea
simply didn't deplete water levels

enough o warrantn changein the cur-

rent conservationpolk. Johnsons,id
In iad,thecostof oonservingftaadc --

tlonal acrefoot ofwater in a low wate
usecountywas extremelyhigh.

"livery county is different," he

said "If you're & ng to makechanges
in the aquifer for the least cojt, tart
with high wateru?ecounties.We need
to make a diffeuncf there before wr
work our vay out"

Johnsonadmitted thiswill be no

easy ui&k. There's liktiy to be resis-

tancefrom farmersin electedheavilv

ungatedcounties. Plus,thac'sno uni-

fying governmentalbody that enforces
waterpolicy acrossthe entireregion

Texas water policy is typically
determinedby singlecountywaterdis-

tricts, but thereare larger bodies lik"
the High Plains

PRINT A i V V U

-dscn

reucher King Solomon said is worth

coro:ien,igvjrse8l4&l'TkrKmat
whsLerGod does,it sh be forev r.

Nothingti beaddedto it And noiring
taken from it Jod does it man

shouldfearHan,Thatwhich hasalready
feaan. andwist is to behassheadvbean,

md luaaftsand ewnaasicf what

naspassso.Mssiover i sew aaor sm

sun; in Ae paw Lijodgment, wicked-bis- s

wasfeart; mA k placeof .ight--
.ftgAgS a

epusnesa)anaiajiwas awe.
Cta(HgTtofehU "As bk) old say

ing goes, yob run, but you can't hide.",

the lateJoeLouis What you have

done ison the Master's ecord, but on

the ("Sac hand,whaty wfll do isalso

ontheMasterGod'srecord book,which

covers past,present, andfuture. Sodo k

right the first time. You will not haveto

re-d-o it over again. Tell die truth. Yen

will not have to rememberwhat you
said."

of them 1 am not going to pic' not
cne Apple, cut not one .ieau of let-

tuce,pick not one Tulip, I oon'tknow

if they still pick Cotton in Texas if
they do, it won't be me, no matter
what they pay, end if thesejobs help

fed smepoor Mexican children, it's
the 'ob I want him or her to have.

Pastor, Blacks died for a belief, so,
are Mexicans.

JeanetteLivingston
Mount Vernon,WA

Underground Water Conservation

DifLiCt thathaveamoreregionaljuris-uiciio- n.

"Here's what Tectt agricrltur?!

economistsbelieve will happen over

thvnextwxuecatJasif no waterconser-vatio- n

policiesare implemented:
First, thesaturated thicknessof the

aquifer is projectedto declineon aver-

ageby 41 .jrccnt. Put simply, saturat-

ed thickness is the thicknessof an
aquifer. Somecountieswi" see nodrop
oft; while otherswill watch it nosedive

by S3 percent
Second the annual averpge net

TBtum will fall by $60 an acre.Net
return is the remainderleft afteropera-

tional expensesand interestp& neuts
aredeductedfrom total income.

"That's a significantdeclr - dueto
the iecrca.se in irrigated acreage,"
Jefferson said. "It's the difference

between having enoughfor some to
continuefanning "
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Nadonal Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
Tel: (S68) 684-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORS'PlieLISHERS: T.J. Pwtarson& E1deP. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is en independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Pick of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news ImpartiaHy supporting what
it beHevsto be right without opposingwhat It beHaveato be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof AWcan-Americ- an pespht.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyart truthful
and to the point.

Ptopta vvMi react to thatwhich is precise,and we wUl pubUsh
theseartietM aspreciselyand factually aw is humanly poasibta.
We wW alsoQlve credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Ara andthe people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing astheyhavesaidthey would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resTWtion to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
other natterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcoiummnsts or editorials
are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseot the advertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address- stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday. "
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation
A Communtty-ButkUn-g Hmwmpmpmr

Subscnptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Restaurant Lawn Cure
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CATFISH
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Insurance

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS
Your Dependable

Final

Life

Offh
(306)

Appliances

East50th
Lubfeoek.

DoosOat RjaRosx
fOwiastr)

tYaTflF

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

BBKfiaf?

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-34-28

JOill TVeSMY HtiGKTS

f2 mice

Representative

iytesIbwbuw Aggnsy.
ExpenseFamily

JamesSykes,General

Affordable tnsuranoa

765-901- 0

JMMCMHHHMiI

FOR

806763-314- 6

806-744-78- 05

789-220- 6

Dewberrjr Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers yon ean afford!

and UP

05
Itacas7404

Ijil

Plans

Agnt
Health

150

Mobil
(806)

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

1

Foodda Store

mmKinae Hi

Employment-- - -r
i
i

Automotive

Glynn
1forgan

1414

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

STUiKT MLK At
nttanr lertf ift.iBBB91

STENOCLL
An Employ 0ml Tompsny

crmunicatK ienter
BIUNCOA'. INCENflVES

you:
Am courteousand p: ofesstonal
niw KuH) onvnvio
CanTypt 25-3-0 wpm

Hiiarlm

offer profwito' work cnvlronfncnt, any,cotnettWv pay ratesand
IncafrtK plan complete bnf1tpackage fuff-U- m emptoywi

Apply person 1h&,AUjWteck,TX

Sorvicas

1TA ft. Mitch

1tTH

jyJorgan

ServiceCenter
tour Uniroyal, BFGoodrtoh Dealer.

Break Complete Auto

Avenue Txm

JIMENEZ
anUr sat.'tu 3:00p.m.

E. Broadway Lubbock, Tfcxas

Services

Wiley
Technician

Medical

EAST

Mtoftelin

Lubbock

763-022-0

SBD9MI

tSUUY

& Hail Repair

HUE S HUIU
SERVICE

1013 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

Alterations Tailoring

762-072-7

Downtown

IfflWQ&m UffiJQoK, Tx

45 Day Guarantee .

I 3He: 1

I Health " I

E

If

a aBBBaniBBBBr

ft SIVD I IF M

I mt 1 ha wni

CCTABI ICMCn IMA "

for
-

Wt i si Bali an
as for

In at

UNIR0YAL

&

& Sentee.

L

1

bla

ir I

i

Local

IMBI

782-830- 7

MON. FR!.

2101

20 Years
in Business

POLOJIMENEZ

E. TX

&

PfU

78401

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION 8t REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D.
Owner -

J II k

Covenant
Sytem

Cleaners

I

seeking

-

PAGER 806-798-88-

CFLL 806-649-68-25

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Authors

(806)

OPBTfc

Caviels Pharmacy
1719AmnA 765--5 JH or 75-754-0

yoi it Pi'o grr
jfc aaifgM QMAajaMM ' QlMfllPilli

Lawn De-Weed-ers

VVed Problem?
No Problem!

.:all: (R(H) 77-3i2- 5 v)t, ()0 7 78-4H-O

Lirensedby DA

Have Tratfor, V4iU Travel
- do gardeningandlandscaping

for low andreliableprices.
Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BkseadHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,DOt
"

806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-08-5 ,

Legal Notice)

Raqusatfar QunHfioattonic

OMtgn ProfsaetonalSarvioM

Stuint Lisur Pool
Tht projtot will oonctruotan outdoor pool for radnntiohil

and instructional programsand oonsfruotaparnlaAant
roof knd inL tad HVAC tor tha axlsting pool.

The TexasTach Unlvenlty Systam
Lubbock, Texas

Proiect No. 06-0-2
i

The RFQ and furtherinformation can be obtainedby accessi-
ng the

Ti' cas Marketplace
www.marketplace.state.tx.us

GSC Class Item No. 925
Agency Code 788

Foradditional Informationcontact theTexasTech UnlversKy
System Project Manager,Debbie lox. Contactvia pfibne

(806) 742-211- 6, Fax 806-742-22- 41 orf deb--

aBSaarvSLy5sSaaJ5ila5PI

aaaam
tlllhliaHSSH

aJAiaiBBBBF

aFI WWW NVATTACKS OBO fl

ATTACK ASTHMA ACT NOW

DON T LCI YOUR CHILD Fill
iue fish win, out water

Name.

Address.

THE TEXAS TECH
SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL

. AND ENCC "RAGES

ALL UNDERUTILIZED
TO

iMiiiiii,, IliJC

ble.coxttu.odu.

UNIVERSITY
OPPORTUNI-

TY EMPLOYE.
HISTORICALLY

BUSINESSES PARTICIPATE.

Notice to SecureVendors
for

Minor Buildins repairs

South hainsCommunityAction
Association,Inc. (SPtAA) senksa
vendor or vendors to do minor
repairs at theJump StartfacCity

in Sifton,Texas.Ttie wwk
mdud6: nairting waite, sand and
paint cabinetsand drawers, cut
endrepte'acarting tiles, varnJah
finish on a door, pull up md
replaceCos baa andotherminor
repairs.

Interested vandor(s) miatsubmit
bide to provide any or a of the
work. Copiesof the bid
specificationsarcavailablefrom:
Tammy Smith, SPCAA, P O Box

610, 1303 HouetonStreet
Levellarvdx SQftW 2207, or
bv email tarrvTW.amitfr,ncaa.arc..

Proposalsaredueby 3:00 am. on
Fnoay, Hine 9, 2006 to the above
address.A pre bMdersmeeting
witt be held June 2, 2006 at 2:0Q
PM atJump Start at 1200 Seat
Geneva,Slaton,TX.

SPCM reservesthe rig ht to
negc&ta with selectedvendors)
for all or mi portion of tine good
soidted,andto ardonly the
portion of the roric thatcan be
securedfrom watabie funding.

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift idea forstudents,military

or relativesandfriends who Iivu2 of town!

City

State

Will

Qftmmml i

JC5 Bf&t&R&91G0)(UtB3tQt (((f e5fej0pJ(
HHi 3i JjafiaWaWBiBMalBWsl 4MKaafl vsjejl ClJiBiMjB fci(falssj

1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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Girls Basketball
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ran

Tne 1955 Dunbar High School Panther' Girls Basketball team did what it coul 1 to stayon the win-

ning edge.As you can seein this yhoto, the team membershave formed a "D" whi proclaimed who
they were. Those members are: Charlotte Jamison, trainer;1 ucille Hurst, May A. Davis, Maxcine
Liggins, Irene Kendrick, Beatrice Hurst, Bcrnice Walton, Mrs. C. H. Kyle, coach; Shirley
O'Neal, trainer; Frankie Jackson, Flossie Hicks, Mattie Kenny, Vivian White, Thelma Daye, Sarah
Bailey, EstherDutes,captain; Shir'eyBrown, Annie Alexander and BobbieBailey.

"THE HOUSEOF FURNITURE",
LOCATED IN THE OJJDSPEARS

FURNITURE BUILDING, LOCATED AT 2710
AVE. Q, WILL BE CELEBRATING THEIR
GRAND OPENING ON SATURDAY, JUNE
3RD.,2006FROM 10:00AM UNTIL 6:00

PM, ROBERTNARVAIZ, OWNER,WOULD
LIKE TO INVITE EVERYONE TO COME BY

AND VISIT AND SEETHE DIFFERENT
STYLES OF FURNITURETHAT THEY WILL
BE OFFERINGTO THE PUBLIC. MICHAEL

NARVAIZ, MANAGER AND DAVID
QUINTER5, ASSISTANT MANAGER WILL
BE GLAD TO SHOWYOU AROUND AND
.DISCUSSPRICESAND FINANCING.

1

A conversationwfflt
tfCffN,

CNN' Tony Harris inter-

viewed Bit! Colby before hit
commei73etentaddressto (red
uates oi Spehnan College in
Atlanta on May 14. In his
interview, Cosby addressed
issues regar-n-g modem Black
culture. The folio- - ing link
contains video ot the interview,
and a full transcript is located
below.

TONY HARRIS, CNN
ICHOR: When you speaK to

this class today...

BILL COSBY: Yei

HARRIS: Give mr a sense of
what you'll say.

COSBY: We're at a time when
you look at numbers- and peo-

ple are just throwing numbers
out, and thesenumbers tend to
have no feeling - about the
incarcerated African-America- n

male. Bit it sounds like it's not
good news if the African-America- n

female is looking for
a love partner, a mate, a busi-

nesspartner, a marriagepartner,

THEME: ROCK AND ROLL

ACROSS
1. Essence
5. Deep,prolongedsound
9. arounda racetrack
x3. C2E5
15. Thought
16. Discharge
17. Relatedto camelbut lack-

ing a hump
18. Perfumeproperty
10. What goodchildrendo
20. StoneAge cartoonfamily

from Bedrock
23. Bat, pwyense
24. " ' Majesty" the shortest

Beatlestune
25. Backsin Latin
27 This bird wasrookin'l
30. "The Rolling "
32. Grim
33. Make hot anddry
35. Fixed look
38. Equal to
39. TheKing
41 . Kelly Clarkaon was one
42. "Blown in Uk, Wind"

ainger-soogwril-er

44.
45. Crystallizedaujarcandy
46. Sun-drie-d bricks
48. Levels
50. Or in music
51. "Next of "

52. Removedduring national
anthem

53. Premiumbeer in a green
bottle

60. "Layla" performer
woreoaton

etch foot
63.
64 Cartedu jow
63. Adjoin
66. Property iiiiiuitgp i

meat
67. U2 guitarist

69. Clinton's 1996emiteader

DOWN
1 Sitflg for aonty

3rveofTtugfu
4. "Amuuiaf Qmm". $--

.wMtnrfw yVm WwBW IV OW H

svHMme st easee MBany asma

TMi si not your
er'sworld, it's wholedifferent
place.And you've got to tfciffk

about you taking charge. You've
got to think about you taking
charge in business,family, tail-

ing your home, taking charge of
you. taking care of you. There'c
. whole bunch of onfusion in
this United Statesabout who we
are. To out-jlve- s.

HARRIS: Who ate we?

COSBY: That's the confusing
noint. We are many, many
tilings. We are the weakest; we
are the strongest, within ottt
selvea. There are tone and tons
of example of thosewho Weft
down at'low as anybodycanbe
ISlftrmt ofhavinga foot on$00?
throat, rfhd they totted that foot
away, got up and theywon. And
then there are thott who lirve
had thing:., and they ju
allowsd tfiemielvts to beoonte
part of somethingealltd a oul-tu- re

thatas Farrakhan - Minister
Farrakhin has said is leading
our children into the valley of
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COSBY Yw.

HAIUMS: YOU do?

COBBY: Yet. Not

HARRIS: OK.

COSBY: Not for 1 An
legacy, and then I mink bow
race allowing wordculture

- acconapany itself Mrith

torn, peoplewho droa: 4inl-er-s

and saying they're mailing
drugs title! Jety don't traatt

Sip bwyo tkfeik dbm
atariag Uglier IN bneniste

gottlng edaoattob.
I'm wttclitngTV; and I a

hott ft fiww Who ppJtad-ht-f
a movie shout some dftmn

pimp. And how roughhit
And maris aboutsotnt damn
drug dealerand low intelligent

Tl ii ii liit i au..1l jJtWftt

money.
This - thesepeople have

gonecrazy. That's legacy.
And oartainly a culture.
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Our WEEKLY PASS just the
6 daysfor the pries means
you can't wrong.
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